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ABOUT THE RRT
The Repeat-Recal l Test (RRT) is a cl inical ly oriented profi l ing and val idation tool that integrates speech-in-noise

testing at real istic signal-to-noise ratios (SNRs) with an estimation of auditory working memory capacity and

ratings of l istening effort and tolerance (time) for communication in noisy l istening conditions1. Recently, we

col lected normative RRT data from normal hearing l isteners under 4 noise configurations2. These normative data

could be useful for counsel ing patients in setting real istic expectations and possibly enhancing real-world

satisfaction with the hearing aids recommended by the cl inician.

We now introduce a "quick" version of the RRT (Quick-RRT) that can be administered in a cl inical setting in under

6 minutes (see center panel). Testing is guided by software which then ranks patient performance against normal

hearing performance norms. The results are displayed on a color-coded profi le wheel to faci l i tate counsel ing

between the cl inician and her/his patient.

SPEECH MATERIALS AND TEST DESIGN

NORMATIVE TEMPLATES

HEARING AID SATISFACTION

The RRT includes normative data col lected on 21 older normal hearing

l isteners (sample means: age = 61 .7 years, MoCA = 27.1 , PTA = 14, Female = 12)

in four noise configurations. Raw scores were used to establ ish percenti le

distributions for each outcome measure. Different shades of blue color code

scores between the 5th and 95th percenti les. Scores that are poorer than the

5th percenti le are displayed in the yel low region whi le those better than the

95th percenti le are in the green region.

For ease of communication and counsel ing, test SNRs are also labeled with

consumer-friendly terms4. Normative data are used to generate profi le wheels

(see center panel and below) that compare l isteners’ speech-in-noise abi l i ties,

auditory working memory capacities, and ratings of l istening effort/tolerance

for noise relative to their normal hearing peers.

The RRT includes speech materials from 5 sets of thematical ly

related sentences (Fig. 1 ). Each theme comprises 7 l ists of 6

sentences. Each sentence contains three to four target words

(mostly nouns, adjectives, and verbs) so that 20 target words

are scored for every l ist.

Speech materials are designed with complementary high and

low context versions. High context sentences are semantical ly

meaningful and related to the same theme, such that l isteners

can draw upon within-sentence and between-sentence cues

to word identity. Low context sentences are generated by

randomizing target words among the high context sentences

in a given l ist. This process results in 6 sentences that are syntactical ly val id but semantical ly meaningless.

During the test, pre-recorded sentence materials (male native Midwestern talker) from a single l ist are presented

from a loudspeaker in front of the l istener at a level of 75 dB SPL. Listeners are tasked with repeating each of 6

sentences as they are heard. Listeners are then asked to recal l as much content from al l 6 sentences as they can

remember. Lastly, l isteners report how effortful it was to hear the speech (1-10) and how much time they would

tolerate communicating in such an environment (0-120 min).

The ful l test is administered in quiet, and with background noise at SNRs of 0, 5, 10, and 15 dB (typical of SNRs

encountered by hearing-impaired l isteners in their day-to-day l ives3,4). The test features four noise

configurations: 2-talker babble noise and speech-shaped continuous noise, each presented from either the front

or the back. Different noise configurations can be used situational ly to demonstrate the efficacy of different

hearing aid features.
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Keep the ice cream in the freezer.

The chef cooks food in a restaurant.

The barbacue grill used hickory wood.

Wash the fruit in the sink.

The tart pie had too much lemon.

He tried new foods in different countries.

Keep the ice fruit in the restaurant.

The pie cooks food in a wood.

The barbacue foods used hickory sink.

Wash the cream in the lemon.

The tart chef had too many countries.

He tried new grills in different freezers.

(4th grade reading level)
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THE REPEAT AND RECALL TEST – SPEECH MATERIALS
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Food & Cooking

5 Themes

7 Lists

6 Sentences

Fig. 3. Example of an RRT normative template

for continuous noise presented from the back.

Research on real istic expectations suggests that generic counsel ing does not improve hearing aid satisfaction5.

Comparing a patient’s RRT performance to that of normal hearing l isteners may al low the cl inician to pinpoint

specific problem areas where additional fine tuning, selection of alternative devices, or focused counsel ing may be

provided.

Figure 4 (below) highl ights how the subset of conditions selected for the Quick-RRT are used to color code profi le

wheels. Patient profi les then al low the cl inician to compare patients (e.g. , Case 1 vs. Case 2) and/or show patients

the benefit of hearing aid features (e.g. , omni- vs. directional microphone).

The external val idity of the RRT was assessed on two groups of l isteners:

(1 ) 20 older normal hearing (NH) l isteners

(mean age = 50.1 , PTA < 20, MoCA > 26, Female = 14), and

(2) 16 older hearing-impaired (HI) l isteners

(mean age = 64.1 , mean PTA = 49.1 , MoCA > 26, Female = 1 1).

Across al l l isteners, repeat performance (SRT-50) was found to predict Hearing in

Noise Test (HINT) performance (partial R2 = 0.32, p < 0.01), after accounting for

context and l istener hearing loss. Moreover, recal l performance in l ight babble (i .e. ,

10/15 dB SNR) was found to predict Reading Span Test (RST) scores (partial R2 = 0.61 ,

p < 0.001), after accounting for context and l istener age (Fig. 2).

Intra-class correlation coefficients [ICC] suggest that one administration of the RRT

produces rel iable estimates of repeat (ICC = 0.83) and recal l performance (ICC =

0.75).

The equivalence of speech materials was evaluated based on normal hearing

performance to avoid audibi l i ty confounds. Repeat and recal l performance was within

10% (or 2 words) across sentence sets.

Fig. 2. Correlations between RRT and

external measures of speech-in-noise

(top) and working memory (bottom).

Fig. 1. Organization and sample of RRT speech materials. Target words are

identified by bolded yellow text.

Fig. 4. TOP: Aided RRT performance of two real patients (Case 1 and Case 2) tested in omnidirectional (OMNI) and directional (DIRM) microphone modes.

Performance is plotted on a normative template for cotinuous noise presented from the back. BOTTOM: An example of how profile wheels constructed from

conditions defining the Quick-RRT can effectively communicate a patient's speech-in-noise difficulties as well as the benefits ofdifferent hearing aid technologies.

RRT VALIDATION

COUNSELING TO IMPROVE




